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The AirForceMiniatureSensorTechnologyInfeStation(MSTI-3)sateltite'sprimaryraison isto
characterize Earth's atmospheric background clutter. MSTI-3 will use throe cameras for data collectio_ a
mid-wave infrared lmagcr (MWm), a short-wave infrared imager (SWIR), and a visible imaging
spectrometer (VIS).
Mission scie,nc¢ objcctiv_ _ for the collection of over 2 million images within the one year mission Life.
In addition, operational ¢o_s limit camera usage to four opemttot_ of twenty n_nutes per day, with
no more than 10,000 data nnd ctdtbradon images oolleeted per day. To balance the o_rafional comtralnts
and science objecttvel, the Mission Plarming Team has designed a planning pruce_ 1o create event
schedules and sensor operations timcll_. Each set of comUainU, including _f_ performance
capabilities,thecamerafilters,thegeograp_ regionsxnd thespaczcra_-Sun-Earthgeomeuie$ofinterest,
and _mote tr_klngstationdeoonfllotiomhasbeenaccourtledforinthismethodology,
To aid in this process, the Mission Planning Team is building a redes of tools from Commercial Off-the-
Shelf sol, ware. Tne_e include the Minion Manifest which lxtiids a daily schedule of events, and the MSTI
Scene Simulator whk;h helps build geomet6cally correct scans. These tools provide an efficient,
responsive, and Idghly flexible architocturethat maxiraizes data oollection while min_miz/ng mission
planning time.
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